Jennifer Brown
149 Wilson Ave., Brooklyn, New York, 11237 USA
Cell: +1814.574.0926 // +49-1573-6874474.
Email: jen@thebomberjacket.com
Website: thebomberjacket.com
EDUCATION:
Technische Universität, Dresden, Germany
Communication Studies, January 2011- December 2011
I took classes as a post-graduate, part-time student while working at the university
Boston University, Boston, MA
Bachelor of Journalism, minor in German, graduated in January 2011
Spent final semester abroad in Dresden, Germany at Technische Universität Dresden
State College Area High School, State College, PA
Graduated with honors, June 2006
Spent senior year as a Rotary Exchange Student in Heidenheim, Germany, at Heidenheim Werkgymnasium
CURRENT POSITION:
Record Label Assistant, Brassland, Brooklyn, New York (June 2012- present)
-Organize mail orders and sales
-Manage website and social media, including web design
-Translate and distribute German press releases
-Assist with the organization and execution of company events
-Assist with artist release schedules and production
Saltlands Studio, Brooklyn, New York (September 2012- present)
-Manage Saltlands social media profiles
-Write articles for studio website
-Coordinate other community-outreach tasks with intern
Founder/Editor, THE BOMBER JACKET (February 2012- present)
-Write music interviews, reviews, and profiles to be published in each biweekly issue
-Manage staff of people stationed in the U.S., the U.K. and Europe
-Assign and edit biweekly articles
-Manage social media outlets and website SEO
-Manage website technicalities, including HTML and CSS
-Book bands and run PR campaigns
PREVIOUS POSITIONS:
Digital Marketing Intern, VICE Media, Berlin, Germany (January 2012- April 2012)
-Researched potential blog and publication partnerships
-Managed VICE blogs
-Created company presentations for office headquarters in New York City
-Created company presentations for advertising clients
-Represented VICE sales and marketing team at public functions
-Designed national weekly electronic public and advertising newsletters
-Charted and reported current marketing and advertising campaigns for VICE and Noisey
-Translated articles from German to English for the London office
-Managed social media including Facebook, Twitter and Tumblr
Program Assistant Abroad, Dresden, Germany (January 2011- December 2011)
-Represented a group of over 30 Boston University students in Germany
-Assisted with student orientation and city registration
-Provided German tutoring services to students
-Provided counseling and administration of academic and social areas of concern
-Planned, organized, and held events and field trips for students

Concert Venue Assistant, Beatpol, Dresden, Germany (August 2010- December 2011)
-Helped run concerts several nights of the week at a 20-year-old German music venue
-Ran promotion for venue (amerikanerin-in-beatpol.com)
-Served as a translator for English-speaking bands
Music Writer, PopMatters.com (August 2010- October 2011)
-Wrote pop culture reviews, interviews, and blog posts
Newspaper Intern, Cambridge Chronicle, Cambridge, Massachusetts (May 2010- August 2010)
-Wrote stories on government, city-wide, and state-wide topics for the longest-running
weekly newspaper in the country
-Shot, edited, and produced videos and photos to accompany online newspaper stories
-Assisted editor with various editing tasks
-Blogged about city-wide events
Music Writer, The Quad, Boston, Massachusetts (September 2009- August 2010)
-Pioneered the first online magazine at Boston University
-Oversaw a music staff and assigned articles
-Wrote weekly music reviews, interviews, and news
Founder/Booker/Promoter/Writer, On A Friday, Boston, Massachusetts (September 2009- July 2010)
-Nominated “Best Blog” by the Boston Phoenix
-Wrote local and national music reviews and interviews
-Distributed tasks to a team of elite college reporters
-Booked, organized, and executed several concerts in the Boston area
-Worked with national acts to get local acts more stage experience
-Sent press releases to local radio stations and publications
Promotion Intern, Pirate Promotion and Management, Boston, Massachusetts (June 2009- June 2010)
-Charted and followed progress of national music acts
-Distributed albums to press and radio stations
-Promoted national artists, events, and tours
Music Director and Radio Show Host, WTBU, Boston, Massachusetts (September 2007- December 2009)
-Managed a radio staff of over 300 people
-Maintained radio station music rotation (incoming mail, current library, old library)
-Corresponded weekly with national record promotion companies
-Negotiated sponsor contracts with local and national businesses
-Booked, organized, and promoted on- and off- campus events/concerts
-Worked with others on the Music Review and Live Events committees
-Scripted and hosted radio shows with live interviews
-Participated and organized hourly news updates
Radio Show Host, The Lion 90.7 fm, State College, Pennsylvania (May 2005- August 2008)
-Hosted an indie and a funk radio show
-Organized and conducted music and non-music interviews, and live performances
-Booked coffee shop shows
OTHER: I have been managing, promoting, and consulting bands on an independent basis since 2010. One major ongoing project of
mine is helping American bands get their music to Europe and helping European bands get their music to the states. Bands I currently
work with include Steph Barrack, Grooms, Emperor X, Pretty & Nice, RIBS, Spitzer Space Telescope, and Lawrence Brown. Please
inquire for more information.
ACTIVITIES: Freelance writer (VICE, BU Today, Hear/Say Magazine, Rote Raupe), occasional busker, runner, health food nut.
TECH SKILLS: Macintosh and PC; Microsoft Office; FileMaker Pro; ProTools; Photoshop; Final Cut Pro; HTML.
LANGUAGES: Native English speaker and fluent in German.

